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ABSTRACT 
This research tested the relationships be­
tween benefits sought during a recreation 
experience, recreation activities, and user 
group characteristics. The data comes from 
an on-site self-administered survey of visitors 
to 13 parks in Southeast Michigan. One way 
analysis of variance, Scheffe's test, and Lin­
ear Regression were used to test the research 
objectives. The importance of different 
benefits varied according to user group char­
acteristics and activities. Activity variables 
slightly outperformed group characteristics 
in predicting benefit ratings, with one excep­
tion. Groups with women rated nature en­
joyment higher than men. Male only groups 
rated excitement higher. Socializing was 
rated more important by larger groups. Trail 
and "winter activity participants sought exer­
cise and nature enjoyment. Visitors engaged 
in general and water-related activities cited 
socializing and enjoying nature as most im­
portant. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the last 10 years, the need for more re­
search on the benefits of recreation has been 
recognized by professionals in the field and 
initial efforts have been taken to translate this 
research into useful guidelines for manage­
ment. As agencies attempt to incorporate 
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knowledge about the benefits associated with 
recreation into their decision making prac­
tices, a better understanding of how these 
benefits are related to recreation activities 
and user groups will be helpful. 
In the past, most recreation management, 
planning, and marketing decisions were 
based primarily on managers perceptions of 
recreation activities, facilities, and user 
groups. Managers selected and offered what 
they considered to be "popular" activities, 
designed and managed what they perceived 
to be appropriate facilities, and attempted to 
serve a wide range of user groups with the 
programs and facilities provided. However 
more recently, some recreation practitioners 
have sought to better understand what their 
customers are seeking in a recreation experi­
ence and to utilize this information in man­
agement decisions. By incorporating this 
type of information, recreation managers can 
improve the provision of recreation services 
and the development of recreation facilities 
(1). When faced with decisions regarding 
recreation service options, it is important to 
know not only what benefits people seek 
from the experience, but also the extent to 
which a particular recreation experience pro­
vides the benefits that people seek. If a rec­
reation participanC s motivations are known, 
the process of selecting and predicting the 
services people will select is much easier ( 1). 
This 'benefits approach' to recreation man­
agement has been described to include a 
three phase implementation strategy (2): 
Phase I - Benefit and Opportunity Identifica­
tion, Phase II - Implementation, and Phase 
m - Evaluation and Documentation. In 
Phase I, the recreation agency must identify 
potential benefits sought by users, determine 
a core group of benefits which users seek 
and management can realistically provide, 
and develop a link between identified bene­
fits and potential activity opportunities of­
fered by the agency. The agency will then 
analyze and modify the agency mission and 
goals to reflect the benefits sought by the 
user and through the activities provided by 
the agency. In Phase IT, the agency sites, 
areas, and services are modified to produce 
the targeted benefits. Monitoring instru­
ments are developed and implemented to as­
sess the benefit realization of users. Phase 
m includes the evaluation of modified rec­
reation services, sites and areas, document­
ing benefit achievement, and sharing the 
agency's findings with others interested in a 
benefits approach to recreation management. 
It has taken almost 20 years for the accep­
tance and practice of this approach in the 
field of recreation and leisure services. Rec­
reation activities, facilities, and user groups 
will always be central to recreation manage­
ment (3), however, the evolution to a bene­
fits approach requires a better understanding 
of what benefits people gain from recreation 
and how these benefits may vary across ac­
tivities, facilities, and user groups (2, 4). 
Research Questions 
This research will identify the benefits park 
visitors seek for themselves from a recreation 
experience and determine how these benefits 
vary across recreation activities and user 
groups. The three fundamental research 
questions directing this research are: 
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( 1) Which benefits tend to be associated with
which recreation activities?;
(2) Do benefits vary with user group char­
acteristics?;
(3) How well do demographic variables and
recreation act1vtt1es predict benefits
sought in a recreation experience?
For the purposes of this research project, the 
recreation benefit is defined as personal 
benefits sought through a recreation experi­
ence. Benefits sought are the motivations for 
pursuing a recreation activity. Benefits 
sought have also been described as stimuli, 
reasons, and purposes. 
Recreation participants are often classified 
into some type of user group (5-8). These 
user groups may be defined by a variety of 
characteristics, including demographic, so­
cioeconomic, and geographic. The make-up 
of the group can influence the selection of 
recreation act1vtt1es (9-10) and benefits 
sought through the recreation experience 
(11-15). 
In past research, user groups have been de­
fined by the size of the group ( 14-17), the 
familiarity of the group members ( 17), the 
relationship of the group members 6), and 
the gender of the group members (18-21). 
For the purposes of this research project, 
user groups will be defined based on size of 
group, the gender, and age of the partici­
pants. 
There are literally thousands of recreation 
alternatives. The recreation activities se­
lected for this research project include those 
outdoor recreation activities typically found 
in a general day use outdoor park setting. 
Hypotheses 
The specific null hypotheses to be tested in 
this research are as follows: 
Hypothesis I: Benefits sought during a park 
visit do not vary significantly with recreation 
activities . 
Hypothesis 2: Benefits sought do not vary 
significantly with the demographic makeup 
of the group visiting the park. 
In addition to the three null hypotheses, this 
research project will test the ability of the 
demographic makeup of the group and rec­
reation activities to predict the importance of 
benefits sought during the park visit. 
METHODS 
The data comes from a 1996 on-site self­
administered survey of visitors to a system of 
13 parks surrounding the Detroit metropoli-
tan region in Southeast Michigan. The 
research questions were tested by comparing 
the importance ratings for six user perceived 
benefits of recreation: socializing, exercising, 
relaxing, excitement, learning, and enjoying 
nature. User group characteristics included 
size, gender, and age categories of ·the user 
groups. Subjects were also classified into 
activity groups based on the visitor's primary 
recreation activity participated in during the 
park visit: trail activities, general activities, 
golf, water-related activities, winter activi­
ties, touring facilities, and attending special 
. events. One way analysis of variance was 
used to test for differences in participant rec­
reation benefit ratings across activity and 
user groups. Scheffe's test was employed to 
· compare pairwise differences in benefit rat­
ings. Linear regression analysis was used to
estimate the ability of group characteristics
and recreation activities to predict benefit
ratings.
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Data were gathered in a visitor survey at 
parks operated by the Huron-Clinton Metro­
politan Authority (HCMA). HCMA is a re­
gional park system (22) that includes 13 
parks located in Southeast Michigan. The 
park user survey was conducted in 1995-956 
by Michigan State University's Department 
of Park, Recreation and Tourism Resources 
under contract with HCMA (23). 
The study population included all visitors to 
the HCMA parks from December 1, 1995 to 
November 30, 1996. During the study pe­
riod, there were 2. 7 million visitors to the 13 
parks. A stratified random sample of visi­
tors was taken at all 13 park locations. 
Visitors were sampled on 4 2 randomly se­
lected dates throughout the one year period. 
Visitors to each of the 13 parks were sam­
pled on 1 O or 11 different days at each of the 
13 parks during each of the four seasons. 
Approximately half of the dates were week­
end days and half were weekdays. Of 
10, 127 surveys distributed, 4, 137 were re­
turned yielding an overall response rate of 
41%. One hundred and six surveys were in­
complete and dropped from the analysis, 
yielding 4,031 useable returns. 
Three sets of variables were measured to test 
the study hypotheses; 
• benefits sought during the park visit;
• primary activity participated in during the
park visit; and
• group characteristics of park users.
These variables were measured using three 
separate survey questions. To measure 
benefits sought during the visit, subjects 
were asked to indicate, from a list of six pre­
defined benefit items, "how important to you 
are each of the following reasons for visiting 
this park today?" The subjects were to _ · 
choose the level of importance for each 
benefit on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging1 
from "Extremely Important" to "Not Im­
portant." For the purposes of this research, 
"reasons for visiting this park" are inter­
preted as benefits sought. The six benefit 
sought items cover the most common cate­
gories of leisure benefits identified in the lit­
erature (24-26): "Spend Time with Friends 
and Family," "Get Some Exercise," 
"Rest/relax," "Excitement/thrills," "Develop 
Skills/learning," and ''Enjoy Nature and the 
Outdoors." (Benefit categories are labeled 
throughout this article as socializing, exer­
cising, relaxing, excitement, learning and 
enjoying nature, respectively.) 
To determine the characteristics of the group 
visiting the park, respondents were asked to 
report the size of the party, and the gender 
and age categories of each of the individuals 
in the vehicle. The "group" is defined as all 
persons entering the park in the same vehi­
cle. Visitor parties were categorized into 
adult only groups or groups with both adults 
and children. (Adults were defined as those 
individuals 18 years of age and older.) Visi­
tor parties were classified into male only 
groups, female only groups, and groups 
which have both genders represented. 
Park visitors were asked to indicate which 
recreation activities they, or anyone in their 
vehicle, participated in during their visit to 
the park that day. Each subject was also 
asked, "Which of the above activities was the 
primary reason for visiting the park today?" 
This "primary activity" is the variable used in 
this research to define recreation activity 
groups. In order to have adequate sample 
sizes for sub-group analysis, activities were 
grouped into seven categories. These 
groups were loosely based on t� type of 
park facility needed for the subject to par­
ticipate: (1) trail activities, (2) general activi­
ties, (3) golf, (4) water-related activities, (5) 
winter activities, ( 6) touring facilities, and 
(7) special event activities. The trail activity
category included walking/hiking, bicycling,
rollerf m-line skating, walking a pet, and run­
ning/jogging. Nature observation, picnic,
scenic drive, using the playground equip-
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ment, sunbathing and playing games and . 
sports ( other than golf) were included in a 
general activity category. Since golfers util­
ize a unique park facility, they were placed in 
a category by themselves. Water-related ac­
tivities included fishing (ice fishing was clas­
sified with winter activities), boating and 
swimming. The winter activities were only 
available to subjects sampled during the 
winter season. Winter activities included ice 
fishing, cross country skiing, sledding, and 
ice skating. Visiting the Nature Center, Grist 
Mill, or Farm were labeled as touring facili­
ties. And finally, those visiting the park for a 
special event were placed in a special event 
activities category. 
A number of limitations should be noted in 
regards to this research, most importantly, 
the constraints imposed by a general park 
visitor survey. First, when gathering infor­
mation on benefits sought, subjects were 
asked the "reason for visiting the park to­
day." This reason was interpreted as the 
benefits sought in the recreation experience 
as a whole. Benefit data were collected us­
ing this question alone, another limitation 
dictated by the use of a park visitor survey. 
Using an alternative form of data collection 
could have allowed for more complex scales 
of measurement or even multiple approaches 
to measuring benefits. Second, in collecting 
information on the benefits sought from rec­
reation activities, subjects were limited to the 
six pre-established categories. Third, a 
closed ended question was used for this in­
quiry, thus not allowing the subject to devi­
ate from the six benefits listed. Other bene­
fits that may have been sought by the subject 
were not measured and not reported. Lastly, 
there are numerous types of recreation ac­
tivities which can fill an individual's free 
time. The recreation activities selected for 
this research are limited to outdoor recrea­
tion activities typically found in a general day 
use outdoor park setting. 
It is assumed that the subject took into con­
sideration each member of the group, when 
reporting benefits sought and the primary 
activity. Although the questions were con­
veyed in the survey in this manner, some 
subjects may have indicated their individual 
preferences. 
Activity categories were grouped based on 
the kinds of facilities required to participate 
in this type of activity, for example, water­
related activities, trail activities and golf 
This grouping method permits the results to 
be more directly linked to management deci­
sions such as designing, developing or en­
hancing facilities or areas. This method of 
categorization could have altered the recrea­
tion activity variable to also include aspects 
of the park facility itself Due to the aggre­
gation of the recreation activities into 
broader categories, benefits may vary within 
the activity groups. 
. The low response rate generated in this re­
search indicates the possibility of under rep­
resentation of some groups of park visitors. 
The groups which appear to be· under repre­
sented are minority groups and groups of 
lower education and income levels. 
RESULTS 
Benefits Sought and Recreation Activities 
Hypothesis 1: Benefits sought do not vary 
significantly with recreation activities. 
Hypothesis 1 was rejected. The importance 
of different benefits varied in relation to the 
primary activity. Means for each benefit 
item were significantly different at the . 01 
significance level for each of the seven activ­
ity groups (Table 1). 
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Interpretation of the ANOV A/SchetTe 
Tables 
The exercise benefit and Table 1 will be used 
to illustrate how the tables and statistical 
tests are interpreted. In Table 1, the primary 
activity categories (values of the independent 
variable) · are found in rows and the benefits 
sought ( dependent variables) in the columns. 
The F ratio of 143.841 is significant at the 
. 001 level, indicating the seven means in the 
exercise column are not all equal in the 
population. The highest mean rating for ex­
ercise was by individuals engaged in trail ac­
tivities (4.5). Golf (3.9) and winter activities 
(3.8) also had mean importance ratings for 
exercise at or above the overall mean. Rat­
ings for the remaining four activities fell be­
low the overall mean. 
Letters following the individual ratings ( a-d) 
indicate the results of the Scheffe test. 
Scheffe tests for differences in means be­
tween each pair of activities. The Scheffe 
test discloses which activities ( or user groups 
in Tables 2 and 3) differ from one another in 
terms of benefit ratings at the 95% confi­
dence level. In general, the mean ratings in 
these tables must differ by at least .3 to be 
significantly different from one another. 
For exercise, activities fall into four different 
subgroups labeled (a) - ( d). Activities with 
the same letter do not differ significantly in 
their mean ratings, but are different from ac­
tivities with a different letter. Thus, indi­
viduals participating in trail activities rated 
exercise significantly different than each of 
the other six primary activity categories, so 
: only trail activities fall into group (a). 
Visitors whose primary activity was golf did 
not differ in their ratings of exercise. Winter 
activities fall into both group (b) and ( c ), 
meaning the exercise ratings of winter activ­
ity visitors do not differ significantly from 
touring. The exercise rating for visitors 
touring facilities (c,d) are significantly differ-
ent from golf and trail activities, but not 
winter (b,c), general (d), water-related (d), 
and special event activities ( d). Other col­
umns in Table 1 and Table 2 are interpreted 
in a similar fashion. 
The importance ratings for learning from the 
touring (3.4) and golf (3.1) activity groups 
were not significantly different from each 
other. Golfers rated learning significantly 
higher in importance than groups primarily 
engaged in winter activities (2.9) or those 
attending a special event (2. 9). Visitors 
whose primary activity was water-related 
(2.6) or a general (2.4) activity rated learning 
similar to winter and special event groups. 
The trail activity group rated learning as the 
least important benefit (2.2). 
Excitement is rated the least important of the 
six benefits for all primary activity groups. 
The highest mean score for excitement (2.9) 
was lower than all the subgroup scores for 
exercise (3.8), socializing (3.6), enjoying 
nature (4.3), and relaxing (3.7). Subjects 
designating winter (2. 9), golf (2. 7), and wa­
ter-related (2.6) activities as their primary 
activity rated excitement as more important 
than the other groups. Both golf and winter 
activity groups rated "Excitement/thrills" 
higher than the other activity groups, and, as 
may be expected, rated relaxing lowest. 
Touring groups had the next highest rating 
(2.3) for excitement, which was not signifi­
cantly different from either golf or water­
related activities. Trail groups rated excite­
ment as the least important benefit, with a 
mean score of2.0. 
Visitors rated enjoying nature higher than 
any other benefit item. However, some sig­
nificant differences existed between activity 
subgroups in their ratings of enjoying nature. 
Respondents who participated in touring 
(4.5), trail (4.4), general (4.4) and winter 
(4.2) activities rated enjoying nature as more 
important than other activity groups. Trail, 
general and winter groups were not signifi-
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cantly different from special event (4.2) and 
water-related (4.1) activities. Golfers (3.8) 
gave enjoying nature the lowest rating of any 
activity group. Their rating of 3.8 was sig­
nificantly lower than all other activity groups 
with the exception of the water-related ac­
tivity group. 
Groups whose primary activity was touring 
(4.1), water-related (4.0), special event (3.8), 
general activities (3. 7), or golf (3. 6) rated 
sociaHzing higher than the remaining activity 
groups. These five activity groups did not 
differ significantly from one another, but 
were different from winter (3. 6) and trail 
(3.3) activity groups. General, golf, and spe­
cial event activity groups also were found to 
be similar to winter and trail activity groups 
when rating the importance of socializing. 
Relaxing had the lowest F-ratio (F=l3.18) of 
the six benefits tested, indicating a weaker 
relationship with the primary activity groups 
than the other benefit sought categories. 
There was some variation in subgroup means 
based on the Scheffe test. Subjects who 
participated in water-related recreation (4.0), 
general activities (3. 9), and touring activities 
(3. 6) rated relaxing as significantly more im­
portant than other groups engaged in activi­
ties. Those subjects who selected a general 
or touring activity as their primary activity 
were also found to be similar to trail (3. 5) 
and special event (3. 5) groups. Winter (3. 4) 
and golf (3.3) activity groups rated "Re­
lax/rest" as less important than all other 
groups, but, were found to not be signifi­
cantly different than touring and trail activity 
groups. 
In summary, those respondents visiting the 
park primarily for trail activities tended to be 
seeking exercise and nature enjoyment in 
their recreation experience and were least 
likely to be seeking learning or excitement. 
The primary benefits cited by visitors en­
gaged in general and water-related activities 
were socializing, enjoying nature and relax-
ing. Golfers rated exercise as the most im­
portant benefit and excitement as least im­
portant. Winter activity participants were 
seeking the enjoyment of nature and exer­
cise. Although subjects participating in 
winter activities rated excitement as the least 
important of the benefits they were pursuing, 
their rating for excitement was the highest of 
all activity groups. Those subjects coming to 
tour the nature center, farm or grist mill were 
most likely to seek nature enjoyment and so­
cializing, and least likely to be seeking ex­
citement. Finally, those who were attending 
a special event were seeking the enjoyment 
of nature and not likely to seek learning, ex­
citement, or exercise. 
Benefit Sought and Group Characteristics 
Hypothesis 2: Benefits sought do not vary 
significantly with the demographic makeup 
of the group visiting the park. 
Hypothesis 2 was rejected. The importance 
of different benefits varied according to 
group characteristics. Means for each bene­
fit item were significantly different at the . 01 
significance level across the eight park visitor 
groups (Table 2). 
As expected, socializing (Spend Time with 
Friends and Family) was more important to 
larger groups, particularly those that in­
cluded children. Groups of adults and chil­
dren and the all female adult groups had an 
average rating for social benefits as "Very 
Important" or higher, while all male adult 
groups (3. 7) and mixed gender adult groups 
(3.8) rated social benefits lower in impor­
tance. As might be expected, individuals 
entering the park alone rated socializing sig­
nificantly less important than the other 
groups. Socializing was the benefit sought 
category with the highest F-ratio 
(F=143.876), indicating the greatest amount 
of variance between groups relative to the 
variation within groups. 
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"Leaming/developing Skills" was rated high­
est by groups of male adults (3 .1) and 
groups of adult(s) and child(ren) ( female -
3.0, male - 2.9, mixed gender - 2.8). Males 
and females alone (2.4), female adult groups 
(2.3), and mixed gender adult groups (2.2) 
rated learning as less important. 
Male groups rated excitement as more im­
portant than female or mixed gender groups 
(male adults - 2.9, male adult(s) and 
child(ren) - 2.6). All groups of adults and 
children were found to be not .significantly 
different (male - 2.6, female and mixed gen­
der - 2.4). Males alone, groups of female 
adults and mixed gender adults rated excite­
ment the same at 2.1 and were not signifi­
cantly different from females alone (1.9). 
Whether or not children were present in the 
group is the most important predictor of 
variations in ratings of exercise. All adult 
groups rated exercise higher than groups 
consisting of both adult(s) and child(ren). 
Adults alone or in groups generally did not 
differ in their ratings of the importance of 
exercise, except for male only adult groups 
(mean scores ranging from 3. 9 - 4 .2). 
Groups of male adults (3. 8) and all groups 
with children rated exercise as less important 
than all other groups. Mean ratings of exer­
cise for groups with children were either 3. 5
or 3. 6, denoting the average score fell ap­
proximately half way between "Important 
(3)" and "Very Important (4)." 
All demographic groups rated "Enjoying 
Nature and the Outdoors" as important. The 
presence of a female in the user group 
seemed to be the distinguishing factor in the 
importance rating of this perceived benefit. 
Groups with female members rated this 
benefit as significantly more important ( 4. 3 -
4.5) than all male groups (4.1 - 4.2). 
All the importance ratings for relaxing fell 
somewhere between a rating of "Very Im­
portant (4)" and "Important (3)." Although 
the ANOVA test found a statistically signifi­
cant difference in ratings of "Relax/rest" 
across types of user groups, the Scheffe test 
showed no significant pairwise differences. 
Of the group demographic characteristics 
that had the most influence on the ratings of 
benefits sought in a recreation experience, 
size of the group was most notable with so­
cializing. In addition, whether or not there 
are child(ren) in a group was a critical factor 
with regards to the importance ratings of ex­
ercise. Also, groups with women tended to 
rate nature enjoyment as more important 
than groups without women. 
Linear regression procedures were used to 
test the relative ability of the primary activity 
and group characteristics to predict benefit 
ratings. Activity and group characteristics 
· were converted to dummy variables and en­
tered as sets of independent variables for
predicting each of the six benefit ratings. The
adjusted R2 is used as an indicator of the ex­
planatory or predictive power of each set of
variables.. Group and activity variables each
explain between 75 and 90 percent of the
variation in visitor benefit ratings across the
six benefits (Table 3).
Due to considerable intercorrelation between 
the activity variables and the group charac­
teristic variables, entering both sets of vari­
ables yields little improvement in predictive 
power. Activities better predict the impor­
tance of exercising, while user groups better 
. predict "Spending time with Friends and 
Family." Otherwise, activity variables only 
slightly outperform group characteristics in 
explaining the importance of each of the re­
maining benefits (Table 3). 
CONCLUSIONS 
This research has . shown for the park users, 
that benefits sought vary across recreation 
activities and user groups. However, while 
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some activities are carried out for quite dif­
ferent benefits, others provide similar kinds 
of benefits. Benefits sought on a particular 
park visit will depend somewhat on the 
group make-up. This information can be 
used to enhance recreation marketing, man­
agement, and planning efforts. 
In review, several overall conclusions can be 
drawn. First, activity variables slightly out­
perform group characteristics in predicting 
benefit ratings, with the exception of social­
izing. Second, enjoying nature was rated 
most important by all activity and user 
groups with three exceptions, trail users, and 
golfers rated exercise as most important and 
socializing was rated as important as enjoy­
ing nature to groups of mixed gender 
adult( s) and child( ren). Third, when com­
paring mean ratings, the four benefits that 
were rated highest in importance were en­
joying nature, exercising, relaxing, and so­
cializing. Learning and excitement tend to 
be secondary benefits in that all activity and 
user groups rated each of the four other 
benefits higher than either learning or ex­
citement, with only two exceptions. Touring 
facility groups rated exercise as important as 
learning and males visiting the park alone 
rated socializing as important as learning. 
Excitement was rated as the least important 
benefit by all activity and user groups with 
two exceptions, winter and water-related 
activity groups rated learning as important as 
excitement. Finally, different user group 
characteristics tend to influence the impor­
tance of different benefits. Group size is 
most influential with regards to socializing, 
the presence of children with regards to ex­
ercising, and gender with regards to enjoying 
nature and excitement. 
Recreation Management Applications 
There are patterns in the data that can help 
recreation professionals better understand 
the benefits sought by their customers, that 
are obtained through the recreation activities 
and facilities provided. Larry Allen (2) has 
suggested a three phase benefits approach to 
recreation management. The results of this 
research can assist recreation agencies in a 
majority of the efforts involved in Phase L 
Benefit and Opportunity Identification, of 
this process. Once the agency mission and 
goals are adjusted, the implementation phase 
(Phase II) of a benefits approach can begin. 
Phase II includes modifying recreation sites, 
areas and services to meet the target benefits 
of your user population. 
There are several other ways this research 
may be used in particular management deci­
sions. Recreation professionals can use the 
information for explaining and predicting 
recreation behaviors, devising and selecting 
management objectives and practices, or­
ganizing and conducting recreation facility 
inventories, reviewing options for developing 
new facilities, and developing visitor infor­
mation and marketing plans. For example, a 
park system may have just acquired a set 
sum of money to expand its facilities or pro­
gram offerings. The agency's primary op­
tions include, a new trail, increasing the 
number of special event activities, or devel- · 
oping a nature center. After reviewing the 
goals of the agency and its targeted user 
groups and the benefits they seek, the park 
system may desire to provide an additional 
area in the park for exercise, in this case a 
trail is the most natural choice. If the park 
wants to increase the social aspect of the 
park experience, then the nature center or 
special events should be investigated. 
There are a variety of management decisions 
that can be supported by the benefit infor­
mation reported in this research project. · 
Learning customer motivations (benefits 
sought) and characteristics makes the proc­
ess of serving the customer more straight-
- forward. With this knowledge, it is easier to
understand and even predict the actions of
the customer and potential customer. A pos­
sible scenario may be that an agency has just
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learned from a recent visitor survey that the 
population currently served is made up of 
800/o adults only groups and 20% groups of 
adults with children. If the mission of the 
agency is focused on the promotion of family 
interaction and socializing, a future objective 
of the agency may be to implement facilities 
and programs to increase the percent of 
groups with children entering the park. This 
study provides some direction as to which 
activities or facilities have the best chance of 
attracting this type of market and what this 
market is seeking in a recreation experience. 
Marketing decisions can also be enhanced 
using the results of this research. This re­
search summarizes the activities and types of 
user groups most likely to seek out particular 
benefits from a park visit. Knowing which 
benefits their customers are most likely 
seekin
g, 
can provide direction to a marketing 
campaign. For example, assume that a park 
presently has two main facilities, a general 
open area for picnicking and sunbathing and 
a river with a canoe livery. This study indi­
cates that enjoying nature and the outdoors 
is a benefit that many park visitors are seek­
ing, so the marketing plan should highlight 
this aspect. We also know that individuals 
involved in water-related and general activi­
ties are likely to seek relaxation in their park 
visit, so this too should be highlighted in 
marketing materials. Based on this study, 
individuals most likely to seek out these 
types of park facilities are larger groups of 
both adults and children, so this is the popu­
lation that should be targeted. 
There has been considerable interest in 
translating research into useful guidelines for 
management. A benefits approach to recrea-
tion management is a theme that has received 
some attention (27-29). However, the lack 
of sufficient knowledge on benefits remains 
an obstacle to implementing this approach. 
Recreation management and planning has 
historically been centered around activities 
and user groups (30). As agency managers 
attempt to give more attention to benefits, a 
better understanding of how benefits are re­
lated to activities and user groups will be 
helpful. This research shows that benefits can 
be related to more traditional activity and 
demographic subgroups. With this informa­
tion, the benefits approach can more readily 
build upon existing management and plan­
ning models, versus requiring an entirely new 
philosophy and approach. 
In the last 10 years, there has been a growing 
recognition of the need for more research 
and information on the benefits of recreation. 
This research, and other similar research 
projects, have begun to address this need. 
However, research on the benefits of recrea­
tion is still in the early stages, and although 
good progress has been made recently, many 
more well developed and focused research 
projects will need to be completed before we 
fully appreciate and understand the benefits 
of a recreation experience. 
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TABLE I 
COMPARISON OF BENEFIT RATINGS BY PRIMARY ACTMTY 
Mean2 and Schetfe test' 
Get Some Develop Excitement/ Enjoy nature Spend time with Relax/rest 
Primary Activity Exercise learning thrills & the outdoors friends/family 
Trail activities 4.5 a 2.2 d 2.0 c 4.4 a,b 3.3 c 
General activities 3.2 d 2.4 c,d 2.2 b,c 4.4 a,b 3.7 a,b,c 
Golf activities 3.9 b 3.1 a,b 2.7 a,b 3.8 c 3.6 a,b,c 
Water-related activities 3.1 d 2.6 c,d 2.6 a,b 4.1 b,c 4.0 a,b 
Winter activities• 3.8 b,c 2.9 b,c 2.9 a 4.2 a,b 3.6 b,c 
Touring facilities 3.4 c,d 3.4 a 2.3 b,d 4.5 a 4.1 a
Special Event activities 3.2 d 2.9 b,c 2.2 b,c 4.2 b 3.8 a,b,c 
Overall Mean 3.8 3.5 2.3 4.3 3.6 
F 143.841 29.67 20.659 18.774 13.549 
N 2670 2400 2386 2699 2505 
Sign. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 












2Mean scores are based on the ratings 5=extremely important, 4=very important, 3=important, 2=somewhat im­
portant, 1 =not important 
3 a,b,c, and d indicate subgroups where means are significantly different at a 95% confidence level, as determined 
by the Scheffe test. 
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TABLE2 
COMPARISON OF BENEFIT RATINGS BY GROUP CHARACTERISTICS 
Mean2 and Scheffe te5t3 
Spend time Develop Excitement/ Get Enjoy Relax/rest 
with skills/ thrills some nature 
Grou2 Characteristics: 1 friendslfamili learning exercise & the outdoors 
Male Alone 2.4d 2.4 b,c 2.1 c,d 3.9 a,b,c 4.1 b 
Female Alone 2.6d 2.4 b,c l.9d 4.2 a 4.5 a 
Group Male Adults 3.7 c 3.1 a 2.9 a 3.8 b,c,d 4.2 b 
Group Female Adults 4.0 a,b,c 2.3 c 2.1 c,d 4.1 a,b 4.4 a,b 
Group Mixed Gender Adults 3.8 b,c 2.2 c 2.1 c,d 4.0 a,b,c 4.4 a,b 
Group Male Adult(s) & 4.0 a,b,c 2.9 a 2.6 a,b 3.5 d 4.2 b 
Child(ren) 
Group Female Adult(s) 4.2 a,b 3.0a 2.4 b,c 3.5 d 4.3 a,b 
& Child(ren)' 
Group Mixed Gender Adult(s) 4.3 a 2.8 a,b 2.4 b,c 3.6 c,d 4.3 a,b 
& Child{ren} 
Overall Mean 3.6 3.5 2.3 3.8 4.3 
F 143.876 25.265 16.324 14.868 7.104 
N 3151 2994 2971 3323 3417 
Sign. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
1Variables labeled "group" include parties of more than one and adults are those subjects 18 years of age or older . 
2Mean scores are based on the ratings 5=extremely important, 4=very important, 3=important, 2=somewhat im­
portant, l=not important 3a,b,c, and d indicate subgroups where means are significantly different at a 95% confi­
dence level, as determined by the Scheffe test . 
TABLE3 
VARIANCE IN BENEFITS SOUGHT EXPLAINED BY 

















Adjusted R 2 







Relax/Rest Enjoy nature 
and 
the outdoors 
0.784 0.784 
0.794 0.791 
0.797 0.796 
3.6a 
3.8 a 
3.5 a 
3.7 a 
3.8 a 
3.6 a 
3.5 a 
3.7 a 
3.7 
3.637 
3201 
0.00 
